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BaptistThe Influence of Manures.Sheep Bating Weeds.
Continuing his investigation of the re

lative influences of manures on the feeding
“ The American Sheep Breeder'* points

propcrtlM of crop., Dr. Somerville, of the 
sheep, either to give veriety to their diet Dor hem College of Science, tart winter M 
or for the tonic effect on their systems. It “h«P tureipw. oeU end hay grown ex- 
mention, the common dswlelion. psrsley, P«^y for the purpoee with the M of 
yeneiw, end even thoroughwort, .. droir- different manure. mpemtefy ssd in combi- 
able for this pnrprme. In Bn,land sheep- nation. The experiment, it will be remem- 
,rowers porpoeely sow ysrrow when laying ЬтЛ- commencé on pasture land, and 
down pasture, for sheep, end .1» the with the object of bnmdening It. scope end

rendering It additionally reliable it was de
cided that for the second trial ordinary 
rotation crops should be utilized. Instesd 
of being grazed, therefore, the experi
mental lota of sheep in the latter 
penned in an airy shed and had the alloted 
materials served them in the ordinary 
manner of hand-feeding. As indicated,
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SOW GOOD SEED FOR AN ABUNDANT HARVEST
Th« best lesson helps In the world. CeeMeêd drcaUtlOB «VST *4,000,000. 
The cheapest lesson helps in the world. Try them for one quarter in your school.
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a
narrow-leaved plantain. Most of these are a •* 

a -somewhat hitter to the taste, and the 10 “
per серг/liking for what is bitter seems to be a 

peculiarity of the sheep, which often leads 
It to est leaves that are poisonous rather 
than medicinal. It is possible that all these 
plants have medicinal qualities, but the 
sheet does not knew enough to doctor it- 
mi, with then, s.sh«psr.o„.u pmro.sd
by anting Issvv. of lsursl when allow'd to )ot Q| ,h*p ... produced by the .id of * 
run where that poisonous plant grows, certain manorial dressing.
W. have known sheep to b. poisoned when . Th« rotative progress of the d}8erent 
" OWdrowof Cherry WU probsbly roi.ro ««l^rtX,
the cause. The leave, of the cherry, pesch, doubt is to the nnequsl eff.cU which the 
almond and of the common oleander all various substances exert on the quality of 
contain prussic sold, end err .11 poisonous tb® «rope. The food which produced the
when rota-in »,q-q-Uty. ^„‘-.Trh.l'^.n’tS1 ff/nTtS

It is chiefly, we think, when pastures bone meal. Superphosphate alone came 
are dried up, and the sheeps' appetites are next, the return being slightly less when 
ctamorou. for some green thing, that these * moderate .mount of sulphate of ammonia 
frashiravessre most st.rac.ive to thenr
\et we should hate to leave even dried msnnre was doubled. Though the nitrogen 
leaves of the cherry, almond or peach had the apparent effect of depress ing the 
where sheep could eat .11 they liked of nutritive properties of the crop* however, 
them. The crevi.g for someth,ng bitter ^
probably explains why sheep will rot the indirated superiority of thebone meal foods 
tender shoots of nearly all deciduous trees, was not sufficient to compensate for the 
which are almost invariably bitter to the «“all yields. Quantity and quality of crop 

wwr;,. , j. . v both considered, superphosphate, nitratepotato. With regard to anything undronly of soda and klinit f^d tL mist effec-
as regards animal excrement or blood, the tual manure.—( L ondon Post, 
taste of the sheep is more refined and 
sensitive than that of any other farm 
animal. But it unquestionably does have 
a liking for what is bitter to the taste, and 
will eat the small, wormy apples that a 
hog will turn np his nose at, while the hog 
will pick ita favorite food among filth that 
no sheep could be brought near-enough to 
touch. In the early summer, while the 
small, bitter, wormy apples are falling, the 
sheep is, therefore, a much better scaven
ger in the orchard than the hog.—( Ameri
can Cultivator. f
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* ¥ *R Hygienic Cocoa.The Danger Season
An Appeal to the Suf
fering and Diseased.
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Is Healthy and Delicious.
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Mr.G.O.ARCHIBALD’SCASE.
* * *

Millring Cows at Noon.
t. Didn’t Walk for 5 Months. 

Doctors said Locomotor Ataxia.
The Great Deliverer and 
Rescuer Cures Even at 

the Eleventh Hour.

iBd
One of the Boston daily papers hsd s 

short paragraph lately about a cow which 
John Milton, of Gardiner, Me., is obliged 
to milk three times a day, and which re
cently gave in one day 34 J* quarts of milk 
st three milkings. There are many cows At this time we desire earnestly to ap-
.11 over the country which through this РГ1.10 ““ *nd.,.T>m'? ЛЬ° *ШпК 

_ . . /, ж. , ^ . ж and in a low condition of health,month at least need for their comfort to 7}шщ ^ thoawndl of people-
lw milked three times per day. Cows at disappointed and now almost hopel 
protnre do much better if left in the field Fbo heve cessed to think of their dinger, 
st night, ^turned .0 protore roriy in the аїпПй'Д tS'SSS. 
morning, both in June and July st I rest, of medicine, they hsve ussd bsvs produced 
In the hottest weather there is generally a no good résulte, 
lowering of temperature at night, and the 
cow will graze then, and be ready to lie
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e.the Messrs. T. Milburn A Co.—“ I can 
assure you that my case was a very severe 
one, and had it not been for the use of 
Milhum’s Heart and Nerve Pills I do not 
believe I would be alive to-day. 
not know, exactly, what was the 
of^he disease, but it gradually affected 
melees, until I was unable to walk

mitrarn's Heart and Nerve Pills 
Cure a Disease hitherto regarded 
as Incurable.
The case of Mr. G. O. Archibald, of 

Hopewell Cape, N.B., (a cut of whom 
appears below), is one of the severest 
and most intractable that has ever been

uU.
I do

EU .

hardly any for five months.
“ 1 was under the care of Dr. Morse, 

of Melrose, who said I had Locomotor 
Ataxia, and gave me up as incurable.

“ Dr. Solomon, a well-known physician 
of Boston, told me that nothing could be 
done for me. Every one who came to 
visit me thought I never could get better.

“I saw Mil bum’s Heart and Nerve 
Pills advertised and thought I would try 
them anyway, as they gave more pro
mise of helpingme than anything I knew of.

“ If you had seen me when I started 
taking those wonderful pills—not able to 
get out of my room, and saw me now, 
working hard every day, you wouldn’t 
know me.

"I am açent for P. O. Vickey, of 
Augusta Maine, and have sold 300 sub
scribers in 80 days and won a fifty dollar

».

Courage once more, suffering brothers 
and sisters I

Rekindle the almost dead embers of 
down under s tree or under » open shed hope, yon sndiy deceived end disappointed 
in the pasture lot through the day. She is

f-t’th»wl£

on’her feet grazing. trial of that life giver and disease banisher,
If the twenty-four hours of the day are Paine's Celery Compound, that has in the 

divided-into eight-hour sections, the middle r**cn*| *° many from the grave.
inspire yon that there is life in Paine's 
Celery Compound, your efforts must be 
prompt and honest. During the present 

___________ _______ _________ heated term of summer, it is perilous to
re« ЬеГіо grow thin in flesh uni- she ffiï, ^Пог'^Ту 
has a grain ration at noon. A cow on June may result in death, 
pasture, milked only twice a dsy, will not 
eat grain. But if she is milked three times
dsily she will rot s noon feed of grain, end м^ГгоГа'і^.їіге'ГіоиЬ^Г
be til the better for it. .............................
ration may be lessened, and some clover, men and women of the beat families of

given their written 
Paine's Celery Com

pound, and be further encouraged by the 
nutrition, and if partly cured it is less like- recommendations of the most eminent 
ly to cause bloating from eating too much, medical men who prescribe Paine's Celery
s. freshly cut Clover might do. When _______
clover is cut for soiling stock there is much 
less danger from bloat, because they can- neglect the 
not go through it and pick off the blossoms He or she who refuses life and health is 
only, as they do when thfcy are turned into surely worse than a skeptic, w 
clover in Mossnsn to graze.—( American mind that Paine's Celery Compound

at the eleventh hour.

iL. ' %

0 Freedom from disease and suffering,

■old

&іш-
of the day yield of milk will be larger than 
either of the others. But if she be a good 
cow, one which turns most of her food to 
milk, this three-times-a-day milking will

! •;
reported from the eastern provinces, and 
hia cure by Mil burn'a Heart and Nerve 
Pilla the more remarkable from the fact 

. that he was given up as incurable by 
worthy and respected physicians.

The disease, Locomotor Ataxia, with 
which Mr. Archibald was afflicted is 
■considered the most obstinate and incur
able disease of the nervous system 
known. When once it starts it gradually 
but surely progresses, paralysing the 
lower extremities and rendering its vic
tim helpless and hopeless, enduring the 
indescribable agony of seeing himself die 
by inches.

That Milhum’s Heart and Nerve Pills 
cure thoroughly and completely a 

disease of such severity ought to encour
age those whose disorders are not ao 
Marions ta try this remedy.

is Mr. Archibald** letter x

4 Nothing else in the world saved me 
but those pills, and I do not think they 
have an equal anywhere.

" The seven boxes I took have restored 
me the full use of my legs and given me 
strength and energy and better health 
than I have enjoyed in a long time."

G. O. Archibald.

ay result in aeatn.
If you suffer from nervous prostration, 

liver disease, Kidney complaint, dyspepsia, 
rheumatism, neuralgia, headache, impure 

v* euu blood and digestive troubles, you should
By' July the grain derive instant inspiration from the army of

Ireds

I
da as

Canada who have 
testimony in favor ofpartly cured, may be substituted. So soon 

as clover heads out it becomes very rich'in Hopewell Cape, N. B.
In addition to the statement bv Mr. 

Archibald, we have the endorsatlon of 
two well-known merchants of Hopewell 
Cape, N. B., viz.: Messrs. J. E. Dickson 
and F. J. Brewster, who certify to the 
genuineness and accuracy of the facte as 
given above.

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills are 
50c. a box, or

Vrite

impound regularly.
With such testimony snd the indorsation 

of medical men, is it wise or prudent to 
use of earth’s beat medicine t

r
Л>

3 for $1.25, at all drug, 
by mail T. Milburn кworse than a skeptic. Bear in gists, or sent by

Ca, Tawt». OMQ.


